
Psalm 21
v0: To the chief musician. A Psalm of David. 
v1: Oh Jehovah, in your omnipotent power the super-grace believer king (David) will express his Sharing the 
Happiness of God; and in your victory or deliverance how greatly he will express his happiness! 
v2: You have given to him, David, the desire of the Right Lobe of the Stream of Consciousness of his Soul, and 
have not withheld the request of his lips in prayer for wisdom in his leadership. Now Stop and think about it. (Music 
continues)
v3: For you have preceded him with blessings of Divine goodness in Super-grace; you placed on his head a 
crown of fine gold and which will remain on his head as king until he dies
v4: He asked refreshment, recreation, welfare, all types of prosperity and happiness of you; you gave it to him in 
grace, extension of days in super-grace-2 temporal blessing package for ever and ever in super-grace-3 in eternal 
blessings
v5: Great His, God's, glory in your deliverance or battle victories; You, God, have bestowed on him Majesty of 
his, David's promotion as king over all Israel and the Honor of passing the prosperity testing, 
v6: For you will appoint him, David blessings of super-grace-3 for ever in eternity; you have made him happy 
with happiness of your presence or Sharing the Happiness of God. 
v7: For the king, David keeps slaming his problems on the Lord through the doctrine he has given us; and 
because of the gracious steadfast unfailing love of the Most High he shall not waiver having perfect stability through 
Bible Doctrine. 
v8: Your intelligence service system, king David, will discover all your outside enemy nations; your domestic 
intelligence will discover those who hate you internally. 
v9: You will appoint or place or make them, in the time of your presence, as in an incinerator of blazing fire. 
Jehovah, Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ, will destroy completely them in his anger; and the fire of Jehovah's 
judgment will devour them. 
v10: You will scatter and destroy their offspring from the earth, and their children from among the human race. 
(Evil frustrated by Super Grace Status of David)
v11: For they stretched out evil upon you and devised or invented a conspiracy or revolution but they are not able 
to carry it out.
v12: For you David will appoint the evil philistine men, the revolutionaries foreign and domestic a shoulder to 
prepare by loading the bow; on your bowstrings you will prepare by aiming at their faces with your bows. 
v13: Be exalted, Oh Jehovah, in your omnipotence! We will keep singing our war songs and pluck the strings of 
the stringed instruments and celebrate your powerful military victories.


